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INCOME TAX IN NUT-SHEL- L

WHO? Single persons who had a
net income of 1000 or more, or
gross income of $5000 or more.
Married couples who had a net
Income of $2000 or more, or gross
income of $5000 or more.
WHEN? March 15, 1922, is final
date for filing returns and mak-
ing first payments.
WHERE? Collector of intcrnnl

for the district in which
the porson lives, or has his prin-
cipal place of business.
HOW? Full directions on Form
1040 A and Form 1040; also the
law and regulations.
WHAT? Four per cent normal
tax on taxable income up to $4000
in excess of exemption. Eight per
cent normal tax on balance of
taxable income. Surtax from 1

per cent to G5 pur cent on net In-

comes over $5000 for the year of
1921.

INCOME TAX FACTS NO. 5.

Former soldiers and sailors, in
lliling an income tax return for
1921, should not include as gross
income any amount received under
the provisions of the war risk in-

surance and vocational reljabilita-tio- n

acts and as pensions from the
United States for military or naval
bervlce during the war.

The special exemption of $Ii,500
formerly allowed soldiers and sailors
in active service is not continued
by the revenue act of 1921 "Per-
sons in active military or naval ser-

vice of the 1'nited Statees" are al
lowed only the exemptions granted
other individuals, $1,000 if single
(or if married and not living with
husband or wife); $2,500 if mar-

ried and the combined net income of
husband and wife was $5,000 or
less; and $2,000 if married and
the combined net income of hus-

band and wife was more than
$5000.

An unmarried soldier, sailor, ma-

rine or man must file a

return if his net income from all
sources for 1921 was $1,000 or
more, or If his gross income was
$5,000 or more.. If married and
living with his wife on December
a 1,1921, lie must (lie .i return if
the net income of himself and wile
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NOTICE, REPUBLICANS

This is your newspaper in any
way you havo legitimate need to use
its news columns. If any of you
visit, get married, any little ones'
born, If you get sick, any of you die
have a light, or pull off any political
or social stunts you would lilu the
world to know about, tell us. We
want the news.

Never mind our editorials. The
are all on a separate page There
is no law In the world to make you

read them or agree with them it you

do read them. It may interest you

to read them to see how ignorant
we are in your estimation, and it
you are charitably inclined you may
enlighten us if you care to V

want you to know that our columns
ure open to all.

We have many Republican readers
and patrons. We want more. We

want you to regard the news and job
end of our business the same a-- s you

would a regular mercantile establish-
ment, in which you forget politics
and go for service. That is exact-

ly the status of the business and news

I

end of this paper it is absolutely
non-politic-

lint its editorial management
thoroughly believes in the principles
of Democracy as being tor the best

interest of our country and. there-

fore, to pretend otherwise would be

to sail under talse colors And, ioi
our part, we have nioic respect toi

an open, outspoken Republican than
for a mugwamp.

Visit us. Tell us the news Vjii

will get the very best .civic and
the most courteous tiuulmeut we can
possibly give

Thank you.

Cicam or Wheat bicad at 9c;
Milk Maid loaf, 9c; Caruther.sville
bread, 9c; at Colbert's

R. W. Jaiisen of St. Louis, lepres-cntin- g

the Chevrolet Motor Company
was here Wednesday looking after
the interest of his company

Canned Foods Week is beie,
March 1st to Sth. See our display.
Iluckleys.

and dependent mini- - children was
$2,000 or more, or if the combined
gross income was $5,000 or more.
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PRICES ARE GOING UP.
AND GET MORE FOR YOUR

Armour's milk, 4 cans for 25c
Tomatoes,""! cans for 25c
Golden Plume Corn, por can Uc
Chamber's Meat Preserver, enough for

i00 poundB of meat, for 40c
Granulated Sugar, 17 pounds for $1.00
Choice salmon, 2 cans for 35c

Flour, high per sack $1,00
Pure hog lard, per pound Oq

Santos peaberry coffee, per pound 24c

LARGE STOCK OF

THE MISSOURI HERALD,' HAYTI, MISSOURI

MUSCLE SHOALS

For the benccflt of our readers
who say they cannot find Muscle
Shoals on their maps, will state
that Its location is in Lauderdale
county, Alabama, between Flor-

ence and Decatur, extending about
20 miles along the Tennessee river
in a series of rapids. The Louis-

ville k Nashville and Southern rail-

roads are close to It
The (loverninent has not yet

closed the pending deal with Ilenrv
Ford, but will do so
Upon this prospect hundreds have
already (locked there, to be followed
by yet others. Property is high,
and it is our opinion the man with
small means will liud it a haul place
to succeed As is the case with all
such boom places, grafters will
Hock there by the hundreds to make
their living by relieving new-come- is

of their bank roll. For that
purpose there will be devised all
sorts of schemes

FOR SALE

My town property, with small pay-

ment, balance, terms to suit. One
Hudson louring car in the best ot
condition, $700. One concert grand
piano suited for school auditorium
for a sin, ill payment ami balance on
terms For information of above,
phone No 90, C.n iithersville, Mo.

Four bars P. & O. soap for 25c;
0 liars Swill's White soap for 25c;
G bars Leuo, 25c; (i boxes Swift's
Pride washing powder for 25c, at
Colbert's

C I). I5ra and Or.i Courier ol
Campbell, who came over to attend
the Masonic banquet yesterday alter-noon- ,

paid this ollice an appreciated
call.

Special prices on assortments of
six cans of all kinds of canned tooil
at Buckleys.

Mrs Win. D.vcus, who has been in
the Lucy llrinkley Hospital, at Mom-phi- s,

Tenn., for some time, for treat
meat, is reported getting along very
nicely.

For seed potatoes and onion M'ts

llrst of the week in the interest of
see Colbert

For Saturday Only
Sale ofArmour & Co. Fine Soaps

Bars White Naptha Soap 25c
6 Boxes Lighthouse Powder 25c
3 Cans Lighthouse Cleanser 20c
Pure Glycerine Toilet Soap 5c
Romanza Bath Tablets, 3 cakes 25c

A Special Demonstration and Sale for One Day Only

Saturday, March 4th

Big One
GRADUALLY

MONEY.

patent,

undoubtedly

IC09

Day Sale
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS SALE,

HERE ARE SOME OF OUR BIG VALUES:

Extra grade ll.it grain coftco, pound lfjc
Lean bait pork, per pound 14c
Urcakfast bacon, per pound 22c
Soup meat, per pound 10c
Roast beef, choice, per pound J4C

Pork sausage, per pound qc

Pork chops, per pound Qa

Beef steak, per pound 17C
Dairy feed, per back $1,90
Sweet feed, per sack $1 85
Shorts, per sack S1.85

SEEDS OF ALL KINDS

Hagemann & Moore
Hayti Feed, Produce and Grocery Co. Missouri
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New Arrivals for Spring in
Attractive Dresses,

Suits and Coats

You will be delighted with these "charming new cre-
ations for late winter and early spring. The latest
models are featured in the most popular materials
and colors. . . . ...

DRESSES
Taffeta, canton crepe, tricotine, serge, crepe de chine and georgette in many

beautiful styles. Exceptional values at

$12.75 to $22.50
SUITS

Tricotine and serge, exquisitely tailored, make these new and attractive
spring suits. Each style individual. Sqecially priced at

$23.75 to $34.75
COATS

Wraps of distinction, heavy enough to be worn now smart designs that will
give the maximum of usefulness. Attractively priced at

$8.95 to $12.50

We invite you to come in and see our exhibit of
these beautiful new spring styles

New Spring Hats Now On Display

Hayli

HADLEY SAYS G. 0. P.
MAY LOSE CONGRESS

Former Governor of Missouri Points
to Reaction Among Farmers in
West.

New York Theie is a good pos-

sibility that in the next congrebsion- -

il election the Republican majori-l- .

in Congress may lie overturned
because of dibsatisfaetion among
Western limners, aid Herbert S.

Hadlej, lonner governor of Mis-

souri, who is visiting New York for
the llr.st time since 1013, in an Inter-
view .a the City Club, where he
ib stopping as the guest of a rela-ti- e,

Wallace Thompson, says a
dispatch recently published in the
Cilnbe-Dcinocr- at

Governor Hadley's interests now
are educational rather than politi-

cal, but lie has kept in touch with
political conditions in the West,
and thinks that they have in them
the elements of an agrarian move-

ment similar to the Populist
movement ol 18!E2. Since his res-

idence in Colorado he has been lec-

turing in the law school of the, Uni-crslt- y

of Colorado and moving

about the country talking with the
grain and cattle raiseis

The dibsatistaction among farm-

ers is great, he said, duo partly to
the low prices they have received
for their products and partly to
tlie losses they have had as the re-

sult of poor Investments.
"Then' beenis to me a very good

possibility that a third party will
lie tormed, unless ' conditions Im-

prove materially," said Gov Hart-

ley. "I also feel that there Is a rteli-nit- e

possibility that the Republican
majority In Congress may ne
overturned,"

EMPRESS THEATRE
MAKES IMPROVEMENTS

The Empress Theatre under the
management of Wilbur Stewart, has
been undergoing quite it bit of Im-

provement A new btage has been
erected, painting the Interior and re-

arranging for tho convenience of
tlui patrons.

Mr. Stewart has albo becured ad-

ditional services of musicians, now
ubing a very good four-piec- e orches-
tra, which is a decided improvement
A large electric light has been erect
ed at tho entrance of the theatre,
which mukes It tho lightest spot n

town.
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I. KOH
The Quality Store

$10 REWARD

I will pay $10 reward for re-

turn to me of my mare about 8 years
old, shod in front; has black mane
and tail, scar on right front fool. .1

K. McKall, Hayti, Mo.

Charles Yates, wile and baby
visited relatives at Campbell, Mo.,
and Rector, Ark., Sunday and Mon-

day.
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County of Pemiscot s.s
In the Ciii'uit Com l, Mai oli

R12:!.
I. fi. IIUfiHES. .State Finance
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JIHItS ti MERCHANTS HANK
till'.

It I! COOKSEY ami MINNII
UY, Defendants.

Now at this day comes the
1.....!.. I... (i , , ... nm.L. Cli.ili.ilfl

Tel III,

Com-l-Wl- l-

IMuin- -

t'OOK- -

plaintilf
.V. llnff.

kins. .Hid llles Ills petition anil atllda- -
vlt. allOKilitf .mi en ik o the i tilings, tliat
defendants. R I! Cooksey and .Minnie
Cooksey, die mil lesldents of the State
of .Missollll, so that tile oidlll.il y pro-
cess of law cannot he seivnl upon
them within this statu

Wlicieupon. it Is oldeied by Hie Cleil;
in vacation tli.il said defendants he
not llli 1 by publication tliut pi. Until'

x
BETTER ADVERTISING

N
issoun

has lommctiLcd ,i suit them
in this Com t. thi object and Koneial
n. itui e ot which is to foieclose .1 cei-t.il- n

moitn.W defd made, executed
and del i eied bj defend.ii.ts on De-
cember "illi, llil'l to the Cotton Ex-
change Bunk ioiu1iik to said bank
.ill of lots iiiimlui' :i, in and 11. in block
1 of liui ton's .ddition to the Town of
Steele .Missouri, as the Mine appears
upon the lecoided plat of said

tiled in the lecotdet's ollice of
Peinisiol coinm, .Missouii. to secilie a
note in the sum of JIIOUIHI dated De-
cember "., I'lIW, due No ember 1. 1JI2"
with Intel est fiom matin ity at the
late of S per cent per annum

And that unless the said It. 1! Couk-s- ej

null .Minnie Cooksey he and ap-
pear at this Com t, at the next tei m
tiieieul, to lie begun and ltoldeu at llie
coin t house In the City of Caiutlieis-ille- .

in said Coiintj, on the iinth da
ol .Mai ell next, and on ol hefoie the
111 st d.i of said lei in, unless furthci
tln.e be m anted by the Couit, answei
or demur to the petition in said cause
the same will be taken as confessed
mid judgment will he leudeied aeioid-ingl- y

And It is fill tiler oldeied, that a
copv lieieof be published in The Hatillei.ild. a newspaper published in said
Count of I'linlseot. for four weeks
suci esHlM'lv, published at least once n
wiek the last insertion to be at least
fifteen das beloie the Hist day of
said next .Maich term of this Court.

ERNEST A. LONfi.
(seal) Clicult CleiK
Hy JOSEPHINE HAWKINS. Deputy.

A Ti ue Copy Vi om The Ttceonl.
Itness my hand, and seal of llie Cir

cult Court of P nilscot eountv, tins
Sth day of Keliiuiiiy. ltlliJ

ERNEST LONfi.
(se ill Ciieuit Cleik
JOSEPHINE li.WVMNS D C. 11-1- 7

FOR BETTER BUSINESS

"THAT'S JONES AD"

GLANCE over this newspaper. If the advertisements

had no names signed to them, could you tell, offhand,

whose was whose?

THERE should be something in the looks of your ad

that makes people recognise it as yours belore they've

read a line.

TO GET this effect is really simple as A, B, C. Ask your

publisher. He knows and will show you how to obtain

a distinct "family resemblance" in all your ads, without
making them look monotonously alike.

FOR INSTANCE : Simply by the way this ad is "set up,"
you recognize it is one of a series you're interested in.

LET YOUR publisher help you get up a distinctive

VVV
I

"layout."
: f
! 1 THE ADVERTISING CLUB OF ST, LOUIS
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No. 12 of a Series Addressed to Sellers ?


